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THE 

PREFACE. 
UICKSILVER is now much in 
Ufe, and feems to be growing every 
Day into greater Reputation: What 

Numbers in Town are now daily heaping 
the mofi: extravagant Commendations upon 
it, as if it were a Pam^harmacon, and every 
Difeafe fled at its Approach. 

Formerly People were afraid to take it; 
the common Apprehenfions of its dire Ef- 
feffs, its poifonous Qualities, had rendered 
it a Terror to all. 

Now, ftrange Alteration ! Thefe Fears 
are fled ; its taken in every little Diforder, 
by Children too, without Difguife, without 

A Mix 



ii The Preface. 
Mixture, crude and in Subflanoe; and ’tis 
as ufual to meet with it in Families, as SnufF 
or Tobacco. 

And really, if it does but half the Ser¬ 
vice it isfaid to do, and is not attended with 
the ill Confequences fome charge it with, 
I cannot but approve of thofe who make fo 
free with it: Neither do I wonder that 
People like that Phyfic beft, which anfwers 
the Defign with the leaft Appearance of 
Phyfic. This is fo far from being difagree- 
able, that it is inviting, it looks like a finer 
Jelly, is talfelefs on the Tongue, and hard¬ 
ly felt in going down, oi' in the Sto¬ 
mach. 

This Article weighs not a little w'ith 
Numbers of People: for I have feen feve- 
•ral take their Remedies in fuch a Manner, 
as if they thought them the word: of their 
Difeafes. 

It is endued with fuch Qualities as would 
before-hand make us think very .favourably 
of it; and from thefe one might conclude 

it 



The Preface. iii 
it to be a very valuable Medicine; becaufe 
its Properties feem to point it out as very 
Efficacious in a great Variety of Difeafes. 

A UNIVERSAL Medicine is Nonfenfe: no , 
one can be alike good in all Cafes; the Bark , 
is an acknowledged Specific. But Mercury > 
is not only confeffed to be.Bpecifically good 
in all Venereal Complaints; it has been 
known alfo to perform furprifing Cures in a 
Multitude of Cafes. 

I NEED not therefore fay, I queftion 
■whether there is fuch another Medicine in 
the World; no one will affirm there is. 

Quicksilver is a metallic fluid Subftance 
fpecifically heavier than all other, except 
Gold ; it is therefore the greateft Deobftru- 
ent, by its Weight bearing down all Ob- 
ftruclions before it: This, no doubt, is its 
chief Quality, and this evidently flows from 
its fpecific Gravity. 

It confifls likewife of Parts perfeflly 
fmooth and polite, free from all Manner of 
Sharpnefs or Acrimony, which fcarce co- 

A 2 here 



iv The Preface. 
here together at all, by the fmalleft Force 
divifible, and that almofl ad Infinitum. Thus 
its Fluidity and Divifibility render it capable 
of entering the fineft Veflels, Glands, i^c. of 
the Body. 

Wherever it infmuates, it ftill maintains 
Its Prerogative, being ftill fpecifically hea¬ 
vier than the Fluids it mixes with, and pre¬ 
fer ving its Smoothnefs, and Globular For¬ 
mation of its Particles : What infinite Dif- 
orders arife from irnproper Confiftencies of 
the Blood and Juices, fi*om the Thicknefs, 
Tenacity, and Vifcoufnefs of their Parts ! Se¬ 
cretions are ftopp’d, Coagulations form’d,and 
the Evils apparent in avaft Variety of ter¬ 
rible Confequences. 

This nimble aftive Meflenger quickly 
penetrates the Seat of thefe Diforders, by 
its Motion and Weight, thins, refines, and 
fubtilizes thofe heterogeneous Mixtures, re¬ 
ducing them to a proper Fluidity, and ha¬ 
ving done his Errand, pafles out the Way he 
was determined. 

Its 



The Preface. v 

Its next great Excellence is, to be tlie 
greateft Blunter of Acids that is known: 
This Property evidently follows from the 
Nature of its Particles, which are fmooth 
and round; fo that whenever it comes in 
Contaft with any fuch, it breaks, rubs off, 
and deftroys all thofe Spiculse, thofe lharp 
Points or Darts with which they do 
fuch Mifchief in the Body; Mercury there¬ 
fore is, without Difpute, an extraordinary 
Cleanfer of the Blood, freeing it from every 
Thing that is fait, fharp, and acrimonious, 
and rendering it pure and balfamic. 

The greateft Objeftion that I know a- 
gainft it is, that feveral Dabblers in Phyfic 
liav^ done harm with it ; But with what 
Medicine have they not! Hath not the 
Bark itfelf, by the unskilful Ufe of it, 
been unhappily direQ-ed to do the fame ? 

Every Medicine in fuch Hands is like a | 

Sword in a Madman’s: And who can won- 
i. 

der, that a Wretch, as bold as ignorant, 
perpetually in the dark, and yet perpetually 
pretending to great Light, who knows nei¬ 

ther 



vi The Preface. 
ther the Strength of his Patient, the Na¬ 
ture of his Difeafe, nor the proper Dofe to 
be adminiftred, fhould do Mifchief, with, 
other wife, the moft innocent Remedy : "What 
can poffibly be fafe with fuch! 

But with the Skilful and Underftandins. 
who know how to make a proper Ufe of it 
it has been found to do furprifing Things: 

Those who call it a Poifon, have never 
given themfelves Time to refleft what the 
Properties of Quickfilver are, or what it is 
that conftitutes a Poifon ; The latter confifts 
of cutting and acute Particles; the former 
of the fmootheft and roundeft, which Fi¬ 
gure it always keeps, unlefs altered by Force 
or Fire. In itfelf it is no way noxious ; 
by Accident, by Careleflhefs, by Mifma- 
nagement, by Alteration, by Mixtures, it 
may become fo, as well as any other. 

Taken crude, it is perfeQIy harmlefs, 
but not fo confiderable in its Efficacy as when 
given in a proper Menftruum to determine 
its Aftion for the Purpofes defigned ; when 
it lies long enough in the Stomach, mixes 

with 



The Preface. vii 
with the Chyle, enters the La8:eals, and cir¬ 
culates with the Blood and Lymph, it is 
then put in a Condition to exert itfelf more 
powerfully, and becomes the greateft Al¬ 
terative without Exception. 

It is well known what great Qiiantities 
of crude Mercury are now taken in at the | 
Mouth, about an Ounce at a Time, for fe- 
veral Diftempers, particularly Afthma’s: | 
Some have fwallowed in this Manner to I 
the Weight of twenty, thirty, forty Pounds | 
of it. In Subftance it cannot polTibly do * 
the leaft Harm, being as innocent as any 
Thing in Nature taken this Way: In this 
Cafe the Aftion of it feems to be determin’d 
to the Prtma Via, and the Sphere of it to 
reach no furtlier, and the Advantages re¬ 
ceived, in Proportion, as it opens, cleanfes 
and frees the grand Palfage. 

It exerts itfelf vaftly more powerfully} 
and with greater Benefit, when its Particles 
are broken minutely fmall, and incorpo¬ 
rated with any proper Vehicle; and hath 
long been given thus in Leprofies, Gouty | 
Dropfies, and feveral other ftubborn and in- |' 

veterate 



viii The Preface. 
.^eterate Difeafes, in which nothing but it- 
jfelf hath been known to be of any confi- 
I derable Service. 

What follows will open more at large, 
the Nature, Ufe, and Properties of this 
Wonderful Fluid, under thefe three Denomi¬ 
nations, its Natural State, Chymical 

Preparations, and Physical History. 

THE 
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Natural History 
O F 

QUICKSILVER. 

CHAP. L 

Containing the natural Hiftory of ^Ickjitver. 
Manner in which it is got out of the Earth. 
truo State of the Cafe of fuch as fuffer hy re-^ 
Plaining and forking in the mergurial Mines. An 
Account of the Ore of ^ickjiher^ called Cinna^ 

bar. The Properties of this Jirange Fluid de-s 
fcrihed, There is fomething ib furprifing iti 

the Nature and Eftebts of Mercury, 
as jnay well cxcufe me for tracing 
this Fluid to its Spring Head. The 

Manner of its Birth, the Kind and Sort of Earth 
it is found in, may be juft obferved, and I be¬ 
lieve wiU fcarce fail of giving Entertainment. 
Sometimes it is not to be got without Labour; 
and fometimes it flows profufcly of itfclf, and 

B offers 



a The mftory 
offers itfelf ready, mature, and ripe at once to 

the Hand that will fcoop it up. 

What I have to fay here will be chiefly 

owing to the Light which our Philofophical 

Tranladlions, and the great Boerhaave^ have 

given on this Subject. 

Mercury is cither found in its own proper 

Mines, or in thofc of other Metals, wherewith 

it is intermixed. Befides the Mines of Friuli^ 
there are confiderable ones in Hungary and Spain. 
The Earth, or Matter it is found in, is different 

in the different Places : In the Spanip Mines 'tis 

ruddy, flreak'd with black, and fo hard, that 

there is no digging it without Gunpowder: That 

of the Hungarian Mines, is fometimes a pretty 

hard Stone, but more ufually a dark-coloured 

Earth, inclining to red : In the Mines of Friuli 
there is a foftifh Earth, in which Virgin Mercury 

is found in little Drops * and a hard Stone that 

yields the common Mercury. The greatefl Part 

is brought from Friuli^ a Province of Italy^ where 

there are abundance of Mines belonging to the 

Emperor. It is here found under three feveral 

Forms. Firft, in ruddy Glebes,,or mineral Clods^ 

called Ctnnahar. Secondly, in hard ftony Glebes, 

or Subftances, of a Saffron and fometimes a 

blackilh Colour. Thirdly, it is alfo found pure* 

for upon opening Holes in the Beds of Stone, 

there fometimes gufhes forth a Vein or Stream of 

pure 



of ^ichfilver. 3 
pure Mercury, called Virgin Mercury, This lafl: 

Sort is the moft valued. 

In the Philofophical Tranfaftions there is an 

Account of thefe Mines in Friuli^ communicated 

to the Royal Society by Dr. Walter Pope. The 

moft material Part of it I lhall tranferibe. 

The Mines of Mercury in Friuliya Territo- 

ry -belonging to the Venetians^ are about a 

Day's Journey and an half diftant from Goritra 
Northwards, at a Place called Idria^ lituated in 

a Valley on the Julian Alps. They have been, 

as I am informed, one hundred and fixty Years 

in the Poffeffion of the Emperor; and all the 

Inhabitants fpeak the Sclavonian Tongue. The 

Country abounds with the fineft Oaks, Firs, 

and Beeches, When I was there, in Augujl 
1664. the Valley, and Mountains too, out 

of which the Mercury was dug, were of as 

pleafant. a Verdure as if it had been in the 

midft of Spring, which they there attribute 

to the Moiftnefs of the Mercury. That Mine 

which w;e went into, the beft and greateft of 

them all, was dedicated to Sc. Barbara^ as the 

other Mines are to other Saints. They dig 

“ the Mineral with ^ Pick-axes; following the 

Veins. 'Tis for the moft Part hard as Stone, 

but more weighty; of a Liver Colour, or that 

of Crocus Metallonm, -There js ajfo feme foft 

Earth, in which you^ plainly fee the Mercury 

in little Particles,. .Befidesv there, are often- 
B 2 ' times 



^ The WJlory 
times found in the Mines round Stones like 

Flints, fome of them very ponderous, and 

well impregnated with Mercury. 

The Manner of getting the Merdury is 
this: They take of the Earthy brought up in 

Buckets, and put it into a Sieve, whofe Bot- 

tom is made of Wire at fo great a Diilance, 

that you may put your Finger between theiii j 

^tis carried to a Stream of running Water, 

and wafhed as long as any Thing will pafs 

“ through the Sieve* That Earth which paffeth 

not, is laid afide upon a Heap \ that which paf- 

feth, is referved in a Hole, and is taken up again, 

and put into a fecond Sieve; and fo on to a- 

bout ten or twelve Sieves proportionably lefs. 

It often happens in the firft Hole, that there 

is Mercury at the Bottom; but towards the 

farther End, where the Intervals ot the Wire 

are lefs, it is found in very great Proportion. 

The wafte Water is fo rrtuch impregnated with 

Mercury, that it cureth Itches, and other for- 

did Ulcers. The Earth laid afide, is pounded, 

and the fame Operation repeated. The fine 

fmall Earth that remains after this, and out 

** of which they can wafh no more Mercury, is 

^^>put into Iron Retorts, and the Fire forces the 

‘Mercury into Receivers, 
I 

Alt the Mercury got without the Ufc of 

Fire, w’hether by wafhing, or found in the 

'Mines, (for m digging fome the Particles get 

togc*' 



^ of iluichfher. f 
together, fo that in fome Places yoii might 

take up two or three Spoonfuls of pure Mer- 

cury) is called by them pure Mercury, and 

efteemed above the reft. The Labourers (be- 

“ iiig two hundred and eighty always employ^ 

ed) work for a Julio a Day, which is not a- 

bovc fix or feven Pence, and endure not long* 

** for although none ftay under Ground above 

‘‘ fix Hours, all of them in Time, (fome later, 

fome fooner,) becorne Paralytick, and die Hec- 

“ tick. We faw a Man, who had not been in 

the Mines for above half a Year before, fo 

full of Mercury, that putting a Piece of Brafs 

“ into his Mouth, or rubbing it in his Fingers, 

it immediately became as white as if he had 

rubbed Merchty upon it. Thofe alfo that 

work upon "die' Backfide of Looking-glafles, 

“ are very fabjett to the Palfey. 

These Mines heretofore coft the Ernperot 

^0,000? or 80,000 Florins yearly; but now 

they coft him not above a8,ooO. They pro- 

duced, 

1661. An. 1662. An. 1663* 
/. 1. 1. 

Ordinary Mercury,' 199,481. 2t$y066. 244,119 
a Virgin Mercury 6194. 9612. iiSdz. 

I ■ III 

. . In 9II io4,<,75. 1154,678. 255,981. 

To 



6 The Hijiory 

To this Account I fhall add a PalTagc from 

Mr. U DuCy a Phylician, who had vifited the 
Hungarian Mines, who laughs at thofe who 

thinks it a Poifon ; For (fays he) the Workers 

in the Mines have gotten a Trick of fwallow- 

ing fome Pounds of it, juft as they are leaving 

off Work; which as foon as they get home 

they difeharge and fell ; to prevent which Ro- 

guery, ^tis ufual to ftiut them up for feme 

Hours after they have done Work, and fo 

they'll be conftrained to let go what they have 

fwallowed.'' 

There is a Circumftance or two in Pope's 
Account aforecited, which deferyes a little Con- 

fideration : One feems favourable, enough on the 

Side of Mercury, and the other may as much 

prejudice us againft it; as nothing on either 

Part ftiould be fuppreffed, I fhall mention them 

both. He obferves, That the Workmen in the 

Friulian Mines, though they do not ftay above 

fix Hours under Ground, yet all of them, 

(fome fooner, fame later,) become Paralytick, 

and die Hcftick.'' Thefe Accidents which at¬ 

tend the Workers in mercurial Mines, have made 

fome entertain no very favourable Opinion of it. 

But Mr. Limery accounts for thefe Effefts, not 

from the Mercury, but from the Sulphurs 

which continually ftcam from it; which Sul- 

phur (fays he) confifting of grofs Parts, do en- 

ter through the Pores of the Body, and fixing 

” ■ “ them- 



of iluc'ikfther. 7 
6 themfelves rather in the Nerves by rcafon of 

their Coldnefs, than in the other Veflels, do 

flop the Paflagc of the Spirits, and hinder their- 

!! Courfe/^ 

The other Circumftancc, is the Face and Ap*» 

pearance of the Country, which Dr. affures 

was of as pleafant a Verdure, as if it had 

been in the midft of Spring, though he wag 

there in Auguji^ which the People there at- 

tribute to the Moiftnefs of the Mercury, and 

abounding in Firs, Oaks, and Beeches of 

an extraordinary Thicknefs, Straitnefs, and 

Height."' Thefe are not the Effefts of poifon- 

ous Vapours. 

The Ore of Quickfilver, which is called Gnna*^ 

hafy is of great Ufe and Service in many Cafes : Ic 

is very heavy, and of a beautiful red Colour, and 

certainly hath much Quickfilver in its Compofi- 

tion, which the Hungarian and German Peafants 

know full well to draw from it. It is taken out 

of the Mines as it comes to us: It is given in E- 

pilepfies ^ its Subtilty and Solidity together en¬ 

abling it to pafs through the little Obllrudions 

which in the Fibres and nervous Meanders, 

are the Occafion of fuch Diforders. It is 

admirable like wife in Venereal Cafes, in Foulneft 

of Skin, as in Itch and Leprofy; and is given in 

conlidcrable Dofes without any Danger. 

The 



8 The liiftory 
The Manner of feparating Mercury is by 

grinding the mineral Glebe into Powder, then 

pouring a great Quantity of Water upon it, and 

ftirring the whole about till the Water becomes 

thick; which, when fettled, they pour off, and 

put freih in its Room, which they ftir as before; 

this Method is repeated till the Water comes a*? 

way perfedtly clear- All remaining at the Bot¬ 

tom is Mercury and other metalline Matter. To 

this Mafs is added the Scorta of Iron, and the 

whole is - diftilled, by which Means the hetero¬ 

geneous, metallic and ftony Part is feparated 

therefrom, and the Mercury brought over pure. 

Virgin Mercury needs nothing but a Lotion 

of common Water to purify it : Though, fome- 

times it is fo full of an arfenical Matter, that it 

muft be ftrained through a Skin ; and fometimes 

there is an Earth united with it fo ftrongly, that 

Recourfe rnuft be had to Dillillation, 

It is not worth w^hile to get the Mercury out 

of the pure Cinnabar^ it felling for a better Price 

than Mercury itfelf. 

By this we fee the Methods by which this preci¬ 

ous Jelly is obtained ; the next Thing to be done, 

is to lay down the Groundwork of all that fol¬ 

lows, by bringing in one View the fcveral Pro-? 

perties of this wonderful Fluid, wLich, W'ho- 

cver attentivelv^ conhders, w^ill find its Effedts 

Ifdudblc to one or other ot them. 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

The Properties of ^lickflver* 

H E firfl: Property of Mercury is, That it 

J| is the heavieft of all Bodies except 

Gold: The ordinary Proportion is as 14 to 

if any be found to weigh more, it hath Gold 
in it. 

The fecond Property is to be the moft Fluid 

of all Fluids, its Parts feparate and recede from 

each other by the fmalleft Force ^ confequently 

of all Bodies, it is that whofe Parts cohere the 

leaft, or are the leaf! tenacious; and therefore of 

all others the leaft duftile or malleable. 

The Parts of Water do not divide fo readily 

as thofe of Quickfilver ^ the Parts of Oil much 

lefs * there is a certain Tenacity even in the Parts 

of Spirit of Wine, which relift a Separation \ but 

there is fcarce any Cohefion at all in the Parts of 

Mercury. 

Take, for inftance, a fingle Grain of it, lay 

it on a Looking-Glafs in dry Weather, and in a 

Place not dufty, and apply a Lens thereto which 

only touches it in one Point, the Grain of Mer¬ 

cury will fly into 1000 Globules 5 each of which 

C upon. 
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upon the leaft touch of the Lens, will again fly 

into iDoo lefler Globules; and fo on paflCom- 

prehenfion. And yet all thefe Globules, tho^ 

infinitely reduced, remain unchanged as to 

Weight, Opacity, and Separability. 

The Particles of Mercury view’d with a Mi- 

crofcope, ' appear pcrfeftly fmooth and polite, 

and refleft Objc6ls ; fo that looking in them, 

you fee all the circumjacent Bodies as in a Mirror* 

Mr. Boyle propofes the applying a Microfcope 

to the minute Particles of Mercury, by Means 

whereof a Globule, infenlible to the bell Eye, 

will afford a pleafant and diftinct Profpeft of 

all the neighbouring Objects 

The third Property of Mercury, which in¬ 

deed depends on the fecond, is, that of all Bo¬ 

dies it is diviiible into the minuteff Parts. 
• 

Thus being expofed to Fire, it rcfolvcs into 

a Fume fcaree perceivable to the Eye; but in 

whatever Manner it is divided, it (till retains its 

Nature, and is the fame fpcciflc Fluid ; for the 

Vapours of ditlilled or volatiliz’d Mercury re¬ 

ceived in Water, or moift Leather, or the like, 

become pure Mercury. And if Mercury be 

mixed wdth other Bodies, in order to fix it, (for 

it is I'carce fixable of itfelf,) it is eafily feparablc 

from them again by Fire, and reducible into as 

pure Mercury as before. 
The 
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The fourth Chara6ler is to be extreamly vola¬ 
tile, being convertible into Fumes, even by a 
Sand-heat, The Gilders are but too well ac¬ 
quainted 'with thefe Fumes of Mercury, which 
frequently render them Epileptick and Paralytick, 
and fomctimcs falivate them. 

The fifth Property is, That it incorporates 
with all Metals except Iron, and adheres to none 
bu;: metalline Bodies, unlefs driven thereto by 
Force of Attri6tion • as in JSthiops Mineral, 
where by a long inceflant rubbing. Mercury 
and Sulphur are made to mix and flick toge¬ 
ther. 

Its fixth Chara(5ter is, That of all Fluids it 
is the coldeft and hottefl, fuppofing the Circum- 
flances alike. This Property depends on the great 
Weight of Mercury • for the Heat and Cold of 
all Bodies, \Sy cateris parihusy as their Weight: 
Now Mercury being fourteen Times heavier than 
Water, if both of them be expofed in a Winter’s 
Night to the fame cold, the Mercury mufl be fo 
much colder than the Water as it is heavier. 
(Neverthelefs it never can be brought to freeze. 
Mr. Boyle tried feveral Times, by making an ex- 
tream Cold, and expofing an exceeding thin 
Skin of Mercury thereto, but without Effeft; 
its great Separability and Fluidity prevent its 
congealing.) So if they both be applied to the 
feme Degree of Heat, whilft the Water is hare- 

C 2 ly 



I. X The Hi/I ory 
ly warm, the Mercury will be hot enough to 

burn the Hands. 

The feventh Property is. That it diffolves al- 

meft in all Acids, and unites itfelf with them^ 

at leaf! with all mineral Acids. It will dilTolve 

in Oil of Vitriol, Spirit of Sulphur, Spiritof Ni¬ 

tre ; will unite with Oil of Vitriol into Turhith 

Mineral ; wdth Spirit of Sulphur into Cinnabar'^ 

with Aqua Regia^ or Spirit of Sea-Salt, into cor- 

jofive Sublimate 5 yet Vinegar does not diffolVe 

it. 

The eighth Property is, That it is the moft 

fimple of all Bodies after Gold. 

Accordingly we find that it is the fame in 

all its Parts fo far as Obfefvation goes: If a 

fingle Grain of it be diflblvcd in Spirit of Ni¬ 

tre, a proportionable Part of that Grain will 

be diflributed into every Part of the Spirit, and 

by diluting the w^hole with an Ounce of Aqua 

Stygiaj the whole Grain of Mercury will be re¬ 

covered. 

The ninth Property of Mercury is to be free 

from all Sharphefs or Acrimony. It Ihews no 

Acrimony to the Tafte* nor does it corrode any 

Body ; and if a Carcafs was to be buried in 

Quickfilver, it might there remain for Ages with¬ 

out being any ways hurt, ' 

a 
The 
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The extraordinary EfFefts it hath produced in 

the Body have given People a Notion of its be¬ 

ing acid; but the Cafe is quite otherwife; for 

when received into the Bloody it only afts by 

its Weight and Velocity. 
0 

Its medicinal Operations are to be accounted 

for from thefe Qualities here enumerated; we 

lhall make that ufe of them when we come to 

treat of it in that Light. 

I SHALL conclude this fhort Natural Hiftory 

of Quicklilver with a fine poetical Defeription of 

fome of its Properties, from My. Latin 
Verfes on the Barometer, to which, what hath 

been faid may ferve as a Commentary. 

^la penetrat fojfor terr<:e cceca antra^ met alio 
Foecunda informi.^ rudihufq\ nitentia ^enis*^ 
Dum Jltipet occultas gazas^ mwimofq^ futuroSy 
Fruit argenti laticeSy nitidumq\ liquorem ; 

^ui ntillo effufus prodit Vejligia traSlUy 
Nec terram ftgno rewluUlis imprimit udoy 
Sed fraBus fparfm in glohuloSy formam ufque ro^ 

tundam 
Sermty ^ in teretes lapfans fe colligit Orhes 
Jncertum qua fit naturay an negligat ultra 
Ferfciery juhar ^ maturus inutile temnat ; 
An potius foils nois imperfeBa relinquat 
Argentum male coBuniy dmtiafq'yjluentes ; 

^licquid erity magno fe jaBat nobilis ifu. 
THE 
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Chymical History 
O F 

QUICKSILVER. 
Hymistry is an Art we are chiefly indebted 

to the Arabians for* the antient Adepts are 

a Set of Gentlemen not a little addifted to 

Poafting; nioft of them, like Van Helmont^ talk 

of nothing lefs than a univerfal Medicine to cure 

all manner of Difeafes. A Phyfician, fays 

he, who cannot cure the Lepra radically, 

is not worthy the Name of a Phyfician.— 

A Phyfician who cannot cure all Fevers by one 

Potion of a fimple Diaphoretic, does not de- 

ferve the Appellation.-Let every one who 

cannot cure all Difeafes with the Alcaeft of 

racelfiis^ be cxpelPd the Faculty, — and the 

like.—Thefe Exprefiions may fuffice to give 

us an Idea of the Enthufiafm of fomc of this Pro- 
feffion. 

About 
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About the Beginning of the thirteenth Cen« 

tury this Art began to make fome Figure in 

fope. It was known before only to the Arabians 

of AJia and Afrk ; this Propagation of it was 

chiefly owing to our great Countryman Roger 

Bocom^ who was one of the firft that cultivated 

this Art in our wxftern Climates, and to his, and 

our Country’s Honour, he is allowed by moft 

Writers on this Subjeft, at once to have begun 

and almoft perfefted this Science. From this 

Period, for fomc Ages, every Praftitioner was 

Surgeon, ChymiH, and Phyfician altogether. In«* 

deed the Defign of this Gentleman, to find out 

the univerfal Remedy, is confefTedly Oftentatious 

and Enthufiaftic enough. For, as another Coun¬ 

tryman of our own, an Ornament to England^ 

and the Faculty too, juftly obferves, “ that, a 

Man who hath the leaft Acquaintance with 

Phyfic, muft be fenfible that any univerfal Re- 

medy muft be a Cheat; and though it be never 

fo good and valuable a Medicine itfclf, yet it 

is utterly impoflible it can be equally applicable 

to all Perfons, in all Cafes, and at all Junftures ; 

and therefore it muft be determined by the 

Skill of fome difeerning Phyfician, who is 

well apprized of the Nature and Symptoms of 

the Difeafe, when to give it, and when to for-^ 

bear. We need not go far for a Proof of this; 

we have a convincing one in that great, and 

perhaps only fpccific one, the Bark, which, 

if us’d indifferently, and without Judgment, even 
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in intermitting Cafes, has a Chance to do as 

much Hurt as Good/' Friend^s Hift, of Phy-- 

ftc. VoL L p. 78. 

There is his ufual Juftnefsin this Remark. Nc- 

Vcrthelcfs it cantiot be denied but that Chymif* 

try hath been of fome Service to Phyfic. 

With the Chymifts Mercury and Sulphur arc 

the chief Principles, of all Metals and Mine¬ 
rals. Upon the Beginning of the fixteenth Cen¬ 
tury a new Difeafe appeared in Europe^ the Lues 

Venerea. In this the common Galenical Medicines 
proved abfolutely ineffeclual: Bleeding, Purg¬ 

ing, and cleanfing Medicines were vain, and the 

Phyficians were at their Wits End \ when Jac. 

Carpus arofe; he was a celebrated Anatomift and 

Chirurgion at Boulogney but in his Travels thro' 

Italy and Spain^ had picked up, fome how or other, 

the Secret of the Cure, which was by Mercury 

adminiftred to raife a Salivation. 
4 

This he praftifed for fome Years with fuch 

Succefs and Applaufc, that it is incredible what 

immenfe Riches this one Nojlrim had brought him 

in : He owns himfelf that he did not know the 

End of his own Wealth. (Dr, Friend fays, he 

got an immenfe Fortune, fo as to leave 40 or 

50,000 Crowns to the Duke of Ferrara^ belides a 
great Quantity of Plate.) For the Merchants, 

Governors, Commanders, ^c. who had brought 

that filthy Difeafe from America^ were content 

to 
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to give him what Sums he pleafcd to free them 
from it. ■ ParacelfuSy who hath left at lealt but 

a doubtful Charafter behind him, is notwith- 

landing acknowledged to have improved upon 

his Mailer' Carpusj in the Cure of this Difeafe: 

Carpus did ail by Salivation ; Paracelfus perfec¬ 

ted the Cure more gently, made up his Prepara¬ 

tions in Pills: We are told likewife, that by the 

fame Medicine he cured the Itch, Lepra^ Ulcers, 

and even the Gout; all which were incurable 

on the Foot of the popular Pradlice. Thus, 

though the European World was vilited with a 

new, a naufeous, and frequently fatal Difeafe, 

yet within a while it was comforted with the 

Profpedl of a certain Remedy; feveral of whofe 

falutary Preparations had remained unknown but 

for the ChymilPs Fire. The principal of which 

we lhall exhibit from the great Boerhaave^ and 

his Commentators, Dr. Shaw and Mr. Chambers^ 

premifing only an Obfervation or tw^o of the 

Manner of diflinguilhing good from bad, and pu¬ 

rifying that which is foul. 

Mercury 'found near Gold Mines is the bell, 

richeft, and fittefl for chymical Ufes, as being 

impregnated with golden Sulphur. In the Earth 

it is often mixed with arfenical and other hete¬ 

rogeneous Matters* which, though imperceptible 

to the Senfes, may render it noxious to the Bo¬ 

dy, without due Purification. The clean, wholc- 

lome Mercury, ^tis faid, may be diftinguifhed 

from the foul or adulterate Kind, by the fine 

D white 
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white Luftre, and polite or glofly Surface of 

the former, and by evaporating it over a naked 

Fire in a Silver Veflel; for if it leaves no con-** 

fiderable Tarnilh behind, ^tis commonly thought 

to be pure. But it appears unfafe to depend upon 

any Mercury for medicinal Ufes that is not re*- 

vived from Cinnaharj or fixed Alkalies, or par¬ 

ticularly from a double Weight of the Mixture 

of equal Parts of Quick Lime, and Salt of Tartar. 

The grinding and walking it with Salt and Vi¬ 

negar being by fome thought only to diflblve the 

Body of the' Mercury, itfelf black, and not to 

free it from arfenical, or other noxious Particles^ 

and as it is not a little to be feared, that the 

Druggills, do frequently make a Praftice of 

fophifticating Quickfilver with Lead, the Profit 

arifing from this Adulteration being exceeding 

great, for a Pound of Lead colts but two Pence, 

and a Pound of Quickfilver eight or ten Shillings. 

To deteft fuch bafe Frauds, take and pound the 

Mercury in a Mortar, with Vinegar therein, the 

only acid Liquor it will not dillblve in, and if 

the Vinegar grows fweetilh, Vis a Proof the Mer¬ 

cury is mixed with Lead ' if it hath been adul¬ 

terated with Copper, it will turn grecnilh, or 

bluifh ; but if pure, the Mercury and Vinegar 

will both remain without Alteration. 

W E now come to thefeveral chymical Solu¬ 

tions of Mercury, and the Ufes thereof. 

Fir«t, 
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First, The Solution of Mercury in Aqua Fof*^ 

tiSy is a violent Corrofive, and will turn any 

Part of the Body it touches of a purple Colour^ 

which cannot cafily be removed again; it is 

fometimes ufed fuccefsfully as a Cauftic, to cal« 

lous or tumefied venereal Ulcers ; it inftantly 

takes away Warts, fmall Cancers, and other Ex« 

crefcences, if cautioufly and properly ufcd» A 

few Drops of it diluted with a large Propor¬ 

tion of Water, make an admirable, fafe, and 

mild Cofmetic for red and pimpled Faces, which 

arc to be walhed with this Lotion^ twice or 

thrice a Day, and what is thus ufed fuffered to 

dry upon the Skin. It is an excellent Walh like- 

wife, thus managed, in cafe of the Itch, and all 

cutaneous Foulnefs or Ulcerst 

The Procefe of the Solution is thus: 

To a proper Quantity of pure Quickfilver, 

ftrained through Leather, and well ground in a 

Mortar with Sea Salt and Vinegar, till the Black- 

tiefs is depofited, pour a double or triple Propor¬ 

tion of Aqua FortiSy and the Mercury will im¬ 

mediately begin to diflblvc with a ftrong Ebul¬ 

lition and copious red Fumes, (which avoid, for 

they are noxious,) and by Degrees the whole Bo¬ 

dy will be taken up, and with the Menftruum 

appear as one homogeneous and tranfparent Li- 

P % Se^ 
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Secondly, The Vitriol or Chryflals of Mer¬ 

cury, are the moft violent Corrofive we know, 

and will inftantly eat through the Flcfh to 

the very Bone. The tenth Part of a Grain gi¬ 

ven internally, would caufe ftrange Diforders in 

the Inteflines; a6l both as a ftrong Emetic and 

Cathartic, and raife a'Salivation in a few Hours 

Time. But no prudent Phyhcian will venture 

to adminifter it in-this Mariner, as being vio¬ 

lently poifonoiis./.‘a': • 7: 

This Procefs is thus: Let the. laft Solution 

be exhaPd over a foft Fire, , td one half or lefs, 

and then detin a cool Place, and it will Ihoot 

out into white Glebes, or Chryflals, called the 

Salt Vitriol, being Jn Reality the Body of the 

Mercury, fo united with the Acid, that it becomes 

a rnofl violent Cauflic. The faline Particles ad¬ 

hering to the Globules of the Quickfilver arc 

made thereby to a6l fo powerfully upon every 

thing wherewith it comes in Contact. 
' 1 / ' * 

t 

Thi RDLY, White Precipitate is more power- 

lul in its Operation than crude Mercury, but 

more languid than the Chryflals or Vitriol there¬ 

of. It may fafcly be .given internally from three 

to ten Grains, wich'fome proper Purgative to 

determine its Operation to the Inteflines, taken 

in the Quantity, of two or three Grains, and re¬ 

peated at proper Diflanccs for fome Days fuc- 

ccffivcly, it raifes a Salivation very well * and 

if 
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if given in fomething warm, to determine its 

Virtue to the Surface of the Body, it becomes 

a Sudorific; upon which Accounts it is held un¬ 

der a Difguife by many Phyficians, as an excel¬ 

lent Panacea of Mercury. It is an excellent 

Cathartic in Venereal Complaints ; good againft* 

Phlegm, Worms ; in the Itch, or Leprous Cafes, 

mix a moderate Proportion with Pomatum, or 

Ointment of Rofes, and an admirable Unguent 

is made for thofe Purpofes. Mixed in a lefs 

Quantity therewith, a twentieth or thirtieth Part, 

and it becomes an excellent Cofmeticc 

This Precipitate is found an extraordinary 

Medicine for external Ufes, and may be managed 

to all the defirablc Advantages of Cleanlinefs, 

Inoffenfivenefs, and Efficacy, either by Lotion or 

Unguent, and is the grand Secret of fome, when 

difiblved in Water, for curing the Itch or Le- 

profy, and dellroying all kinds of Vermin. 

The Procefs is in the Manner following: 

To the Solution of the firfi Procefs made with 

Aqua Fortis^ add thrice its Quantity of fair Wa¬ 

ter, then pour thereto about thrice as’ much 

firong Lixivium of common Salt as there was of 

the Solution of Mercury, and the Mixture will 

precipitate a white Powder to the Bottom of the 

Veflel ; pour the whole Mixture, the Powder 

precipitate, and all together, into a Filtrc, and 

waffi it with warm Water, till what runs from 

it becomes quite infipid, and there will remain 

in 
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in the Filtre a pure white Powder, which, when 

dried before the Fire, is called the White Preci¬ 

pitate of Mercury. 

If in making the Solution of Mercury for this 

Medicine, a little Copper be added, the Precipi¬ 

tate will be of a green Colour, and have much 

the fame Virtues, and is called the Green Pre¬ 

cipitate of Mercury ^ by fome the green Lizard. 

Fourthly, The Red Precipitate is ftronger 

and more corrofive than the white, and purges 

violently, both upwards and downwards, in half 

the Dofe of the other * but it is apt by its Corro- 

fivenefs to exulcerate the Stomach and Inteftines,' 

and therefore not fo fafely taken internally; tho* 

feveral have been cured by this Medicine in dcf- 

pcrate Venereal Cafes, when given over by the 

Phyficians, by a famous Woman at Paris, ^Tis 

highly valued by the Chirurgeons for taking 

down fungous Flelh, cleanfing foul Ulcers, dry¬ 

ing up their Moillure, and difpofing them to 

heal. 

The Procefs is thus: Let the Vitriol or Chry- 

ftals of Mercury, as in the fecond, be expofed 

to a foft Fire, and as it dries, it will change 

from white to yellow, and keeping conftantly 

ftirring it over a ftrong Fire, it will become Ihining 

red. 

FlFTHLr^ 
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Fifthly, Mercury, when diflblved with Oil 

of Vitriol, is turned into a grey Powder, and is 

rendered moft violently corrofive, fiery and 

poifonous; fo that lefs than a Grain received in¬ 

to the Stomach, would caufe vomiting of Bloodj 

a Dyfcntary, bloody Urine, a Salivation, and 

Death. It hath fcarce any Medicinal Ufe, un- 

lefs to fcrve the Purpofes of Chirurgery. 

Sixthly, From Mercury diflblved in Oil of 

Vitriol they gain Turbith Mineral * and that on¬ 

ly by plentiful AfFufions of Water, till the Li¬ 

quor comes away as infipid as it was poured on, 

leaving a beautiful yellow Calx, which dried 

gently at the Fire, is called by the Name of 

Turbith Mineral, and proves an excellent Eme¬ 

tic and Purgative ; but as it operates with conli*^* 

derable Violence, its never given, unlefs the Vif- 

cera are known to be found. This fcems to be 

the mercurial Powder mentioned by Mx. Boylej 

as received in a fmall Quantity at the Nofe, by 

way of Snuff, whereby a certain Captain was 

perfeblly cured of a total Blindnefs caufed by 

Catarafts 5 the Medicine operating by Fermen¬ 

tation, Vomit, Stool, Sweat, Urine, and Sali¬ 

vation. Sydenham likewife commends it in Ve¬ 

nereal Cafes, given in the Quantity of fix or 

eight Grains, in ftrong Habits of Body, fo as to 

prove Emetic. 

Seventhly^ 
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Seventhly, Mercarius DuJcis^ afafc and ex¬ 

cellent Medicine, is made from the corrofivc 

Sublimate (a very violent Poifon, being equal 

Quantities of Mercury, Vitriol, Nitre, and Salt 

ground together) only by grinding frefh Mer¬ 

cury with it, and repeating the Sublimation till 

the Points of the Salts arc broken fine, or till 

the Sublimate becomes fufficiently mild, and fit 

for Ufe. If the Sublimation be repeated to the 

fixth Time, it is called Calomel. It is given to 

young Children, being very effeftual againfi: 

WorHis, as purging thofeflimy Humours whence 

arife fo many Diforders. 

Eighthly, ^thiops Mineral is an equal 

Weight of pure Quickfilver and Flower of Sul¬ 

phur, ground together till the Globules of Mer¬ 

cury are become invilible, and the whole Mix¬ 

ture turned to a black Powder. This black 

Powder, tho’ taken in large Quantities, will not 

falivate like other Preparations of Mercury. 

Thus we fee by thefe feveral Procefles and 

Preparations, how crude Mercury, an innocent 

Mineral (whole Efficacy Icems chiefly to depend 

on the great Specific Gravity, and the particular 

Smallnefs and Globular Confirmation of its 

Parts, on which Accounts it is more penetrating, 

and opens Obllruttions in the Body more power¬ 

fully than any other Medicine) when diflblved in 

.acid, 
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acidj faline, corroding Fluids, becomes a moft vio¬ 

lent ftrong Poifon. Thefe lharp faline Particles 

being lodged or concentrated in the Body of the 

Mercury, are carried along with fuch Force by 

the Gravity of that, as to cut and tear in Pieces 

whatever comes in their Way* 

But the phyfical Account of its Operations^ 

in its natural State, or typical Diflblutions, we 

leave to its proper Place® 

E THE 
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QUICKSILVER. 
Hitherto we have only laid before the 

Reader, the Natural and Chymical Hif- 

tory of Mercury, ihewed the Manner of getting 

it from the Mines, cleanfing and purifying it, 

and make it fit for medicinal Ufes • how to di- 

llinguifh the good from the bad, to detect the 

villainous Frauds of fuch as would impofe the 

adulterate and mixed for the clean and depurate; 

as likewife colle6led and placed in one View all 

the Properties or Chara6ters of it, and exhibited 

the feveral Preparations, Mixtures, and Solu¬ 

tions, as well as obferved their various Virtues) 

we may now make a Stand, look back a while, 

and reflect a little upon the Subjeft. 

It is a difficult Matter to remo\'e vulgar Er¬ 
rors; they are as flrongly rooted as the moll in¬ 

veterate Difcafe, and Rcafon and Phvfic arc fre- 

qucntly 
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quently baffled by both. How high did the Cry 

run formerly againfl: the Ufe of the Bark, one of 

the beft Medicines in Materia Medica? What 

Fears? What Apprehenfions of its evil Confe- 

qucnces ? What flrange Mifconftruftions of its 

Effefts, and downright abfolute Perverfion of its 

Properties ? Nothing can be fafe from fuch Mif» 

conceptions; neither Merit in Man, or Excel* 

lence in Medicine : The wifer and more honeffi 

Part of Mankind, by the natural Turn of 

Thought and Temper, as naturally engage in De¬ 

fence of both; and there have been very few 

noble Remedies found, either by Art or Chance^ 

and brought in Praftice by the skilful Right- 

judging Part of the Faculty, but have been as ge¬ 

ne rouflyfupported by Reafon and Argument at the 

very Inftant that the Torrent of popular Clamour 

was at the Height againfl them. The Caufe of 

both is the fame ; and the Party formed againfl 

both the fame likewife. The great Phyfician of 

Courfe falls into a Method of Praftice, which 

the lazy, the little, the unskilful Praditioner^ 

can no more imitate than he can underftand. 
.t 

Where is the Wonder therefore, that fuch 

exert all the Malice they are Mailers of, and 

ftrive to blafl what they cannot copy. 

W^ERE Hippocrates and Freind to rife from the 

Dead, they would again, for a while, fnfFcr the 

fame Fate: Nay, ^fcnlapius himfelf, were he to 

revive, wou’d find Ws. own divine Skill, and his 

E 2 Father’s 
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Father’s Godhead, both blafphemed by fomc. 

But the World by Degrees comes generally about, 

and all this Envy only direfis us where to pay 

our Applaufe. 

It only remains for fuch to proceed upon 

their own Strength ; as a Genius will fee fur¬ 

ther into Nature, in the Compafs of a few Years, 

than ordinary Souls, were they to live a thou- 

fand. 

As fome are made Enemies through Envy, o- 

thers may become fo through Intereft. I hardly 

doubt but that fome of the trading Tribe are 

found ufeful enough this Way • they can ferve 

very well for Mercuries to carry and hawk a- 

bout Scandal; and People in Bufinefs are al¬ 

lowed to ad: from a View of Gain, Perhaps by 

fome fuch great Philofophers, the vulgar Error 

of Quickfilver being a Poifon, might be fortify’d ^ 

as w^ho can tell what a Deftruftion juft Appre- 

henfions of its Virtues might occafion to Gally- 

pots; how many Phials might be thrown to the 

Dunghills, ^c. We muft therefore try to re¬ 

move this Prejudice, and fo clear our Way to a 

more fulj and larger Account of its Efficacy. 

It is very evident, that it cannot poffibly be 

any Poifon oi itfclf: All Poifons, as is well 

^nown, coniifting of cutting and acute Parti¬ 

cles. But docs Mercury conlift of cutting acute 

I ^iticjcs ? In the Mines it may be mixed with 

arfenieai 
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arfenical and other heterogeneous Particles, and 

therefore Care Ihould be taken to have it depu¬ 
rated before it is adminifter'd • vi^hen this Depu¬ 

ration is made, the Viper’s Bag is taken from it. 

To make this further appear, and put the Mat¬ 

ter quite out of Difpute, let us confider its 

Properties, 

It is the heaviefl: of all Bodies, (Gold ex¬ 

cepted, ) and the moll Fluid of all Fluids, di- 

vifible into the minuteft Parts by the fmalleft 

Force, entirely free from all Acidity, all Man¬ 

ner of Sharpnefs, the Formation of its Particles 

globular, perfedtly fmooth and polite. 

It is an Obfervation of Mr. Lewenhoeck^ that 

the Blood likewife confifts of Particles of a glo¬ 

bular Formation : Whence it will follow, that 

it is utterly impoffible, that the Particles of the 

Blood, and the Particles of the Mercury, fliouid 

enter into fuch a Contaft with each other, as to 

be linked together, the Globules of the Mercu¬ 

ry being fo extremely fmooth, their mutual 

Adlion upon each other, therefore, mull be 

thus: The Motion of the Blood, and of the 

Lymph that accompanies it, caufes thefe fmall 

Globules to Hrike one againll another; by which 

Shock repeated, all the Particles both of the Blood 

and the Mercury, are feparated and multiplied 

to almoll an Infinity • by which Means the Coa¬ 

gulations of the Blood a^c dcftroycd, h becomes 
more 
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more fubtle and fluid, and lefs apt to obftruft 
and embarrafs, as it moves in the fmalleft Vcflcls ; 
the Globules of Mercury united with the Lymph 
being exceeding fmooth, and containing, in Pro¬ 
portion to their Bulk, a very large Quantity of 

Matter, do infinuate themfelves into all Placea 
where the Rapidity of their Motion carries them; 
forcing all Obftacles which oppofe their Courfc, 
and difperllng every thing that is unnaturally u- 
nited ; which, by the Motion it receives from it, 
is hinder’d from reuniting, and thus it is hurried 
away to fome, or all, of the Emunftories, ac¬ 
cording to the Inclination of Nature, or the Dif- 
pofition of the Subjeft. Thefe Particles likewife 
being united with the Lymph, render it more 
fluid, penetrating, a61ive, fweet, and baifamic, 
and by Confcquence more fit to increafe the nu¬ 
tritious Juice in the feveral Parts of the Body, 
and more proper to repair the Lolles it has under¬ 
gone through the Violence of Difeafes, taking 

away at the fame Time the fatal Caufes which pro¬ 
duced them. 

\ 

I 

Mekcury therefore cannot poflibly have any 
Tiling in it that is Corrofivc or Vicious : thefe 
Qualities never belong to it, unlefs incorporated 
'Aith falinc, acid Particles, and with Salt and 
Vitriol, to make corrofivc Sublimate, and the 

like. 

IinT itfclf then it is a moll fafe, as w^ell as 

moil excellent Medicine ; but by certain Mix¬ 
tures 
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turcs, it may be rendered either a ilrong Poifon^ 
as in Sublimate, or a fafe Cathartic, as in Mercurius 

Dulcis. Its Operations in both thefe Refpcds we 
lhall likewife clearly account for. 

In the Sublimate, the mercurial Globules are 
iluck full of the lharp Salts from jiqua Forth ; 
fo that each Particle is like a Ball ftuck round 
with -Needles. The Mercury lofes its Fluidity, 
for rolling about in fuch an acid Menjfruum^ till 
it becomes full of thefe little Parts, its fmooth 

Surfaces are changed into very unequal ones. 

In this Cafe then, two Circumftances concur 
to make it thus mifehievous: As firft, the Salt 
being drove jinto the mercurial Globules, gives 
them Points which they had not before ; and 
fecondly, the mercurial Globules add to the fa- 

, line Particles, Gravity and Force which they 
had not without them; that is, crude Mercu¬ 
ry by its Weight, when in Circulation in the 
Juices, would ftrike hard upon whatever it met 
with, but for>want of Angles or Points, could 
not ,hurt<the Parts, and the faline Particles, tho"" 
they had Points, have not Force enough to drive 
.them into the Membranes, fo as to do much 
jbarm. But when by this Procefs they are join’d 
'together, the Weight of the Mercury drives in 
the faline Spiculie^ like Wedges, and makes ’em 
,cut and tear in Pieces whatever comes in their 

Way; fo that thefe Chryiials, or armed Balls, 

like fo Rnives and Daggers, wpund and 
dab 
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ftab the tender Coats of the Stomach, and all 

the Parts they pafs through. 

This is the Nature of Sublimate; And thefe 
Properties flow plainly from the Contexture of its 

Parts. 

It will notbe difficult now to apprehend, how, 

in making this Sublimate into Mercurian Dulcis^ 

the fame re-fublim’d with frelh live Mercury, 
efpecially if it be repeated three or four Times, 
it lofes its Corrofivetiefs to that) Degree as to 

become a good Medicine. 

To this End it is to be confidered, that the Ac¬ 
tion of thefe faline SpeuU^ depending upon their 
Gravities and Largenefs, they muft neceflarily by 
every fubfequent Sublimation be broken into 
fmaller and fmallcr Parts j whereby thefe Points, 

which v/erc before fo lliarp, will be almoft loll, 
fo as not to make Wounds deep enough to do 
Mifchicf, and therefore will only llimulate the 

■ Membranes of the Stomach to that Degree, as 
to exite them to an Excretion of their Contents, 
and glandulous Juices, upwards or downwards, 

according as the Force of the Irritation is greatcj- 
or lefs. The few Salts remaining in thefe mer¬ 
curial Globules, may, perhaps, be much taken off 
in their Paflage through the Wmx Via, but not 
altogether ^ fo that when thefe Globules^ get 
into the Blood, by their Motion and Weight, 
they mult neceflarily diflblve the preternatural 

^ ' Cohefions 
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Cohcfions of all the Liquors ; particularly of 
thofe which circulate in the fmalleft Canals, and 
are more vifcid and tenacious, making them 
more thin, or of more eafy Secretion, whereby 
all the Glands of the Body are fet to Work, and 
fcoured of their Contents: But the falival ones 
efpecially, being many in Number, very large 
and wide, and the Juice they feparate of a tough 
and ropy Confiftence, fo that a confiderablc 
Quantity of it is accumulated before it is forced 
out of the Orifice of the Dufls: thefe Effefts 
will be moft remarkable in them * and a Saliva¬ 
tion or Spitting mull continue fo long, till 
the a6live mineral Particles are through thefe 
and other Paflages difcharged quite out of the 
Body. 

This is a plain intelligible Account of its 
feveral Operations in crude Subftance, Sublimate, 
and Mercm us DuJcis, 

But as Mr. BelJoJfe in his Hofpital Surgeon^ p. 5?* 

very jufily obferves, If Mercury may be 
judged of from its Effefts, furcly crude Mercu- 
ry has the bell Title to be called Mercurius 

Dulcis * for that which is prepared with F'ire, 
and goes by that Name, is capable of uniting 
with Acids in the Body, and thereby forming 
an Acid : So that not to incur the Danger ot 
railing a painful Salivation, it mull be given 
but in fmall Quantities, and that fcldom: I 
have been a Witnefe to the terrible Confe- 

F quence 
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«« quencc of it, upon a Lady of Diftin6lIon, who 

fell a Sacrifice to the Remedy, and her own 

<< Opinion. 

As Mr. Bellojie proceeds to fpeak with much 
good Senfe upon this Head, I fliall conclude this 
Chapter with his Words: When crude Mer- 

cury enters into the Body by Friftion or 
- Fumigation, it mixes with the Lymph, but 

then it penetrates alfo into the Veins and Ar- 
teries. Such a Colleftion of Globular Cor- 
pufcles ftriking againltthe arterial Blood, with 
a Direftion contrary to the Courfe of it, a£ls 
upon it in the Manner of a Bank or Damm. 

If the Blood and Spirits yield to fuch a 

Shock, this Motion mufl of Necefiity be much 
Weakened, and even fupprefl'ed as far as the 
Fri<3ion extends, fo that they will inevitably 
Hand Hill or move backwards: This Conflift 
can be of no Service to the Patient, but muH 

produce fuch Symptoms as always attend an 
impeded Circulation. I have beheld too many 
InHances of fuch fad Cafes. 

If it enters the Pores of the fmall nervous Fi- 
bres which terminate at the Skin, it will by 
its Volatility penetrate into the Trunks of the 
Nerves, and oppofe the Courfe of the animal 

Spirits, thereby occafioning a Palfy. 

These 
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These Effc6ts are not produced by Mer- 
cury, as crude Mercury; ^tis the Manner of 
applying it which caufes it to oppofe the 
Courfe of the animal Spirits, and occalion 

thefe Extravagancies, befides many more, which 
I forbear to name. 

^Tis plain then, that there is a Difference 
between tranfmitting crude Mercury through 

the Pores of the Skin, and giving it at the 
Mouth at certain Intervals; for in this latter 
Way, it intimately mixes with what it finds 
in the Stomach and Chyle, it enters the Blood, 
it aflbeiates with the Lymph, it follows the 
natural and voluntary Motion of it, it fa- 
cilitates its Courfe, and enlivens its Motion ; 
it renders it more fluid, fubtle, and fit to 
to pafs ; it deffroys the Obftacles which op- 
pofe its Paflage, and then uniting with it, 
they penetrate every where: All this is brought 

about with the utmoft Gentlenefs and Expedition, 
without Conffraint, Agitation, or Tumult; 

and yet its Operations are divine and fur« 
prifing. 

I NOW come to treat of Quickfilver more at 
large, to fpecify the particular Difeafes it may be 
given in, and to aflign the Reafons of its won¬ 
derful Effefts in thefe Cafes, 
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That fevcral of our grcateft Practitioners 
have frequently made ufe of Mercury in Dif- 
guife, done eminent Service to their Patients with 
it, and gained much Reputation to themfelvcs, 
is with me pad all Doubt: That many now* con-* 
tinue to ufe it like wife, with as good Succefs, 
and as much Secrecy, I ’doubt not neither. 

Nay, fome are found, who fpcak evil of it 
in Public, but notwithftanding give it concealed 
in private; A Itrong Argument in its Favour, 
whatever Views may oblige them to adt in fuch 

/ a Manner. Such little Pieces of Craft will ever 

be praClifed by fome, cfpccially fuch as itand in 
need of them. 

But thofc who fet out upon different Prin¬ 

ciples, who confider Phyfic, not as a Trade, but 
as a Science, a ufeful and an honourable one, 
and intcndi the Good of Mankind by Profcffion, 

never adl thus in the dark • their Pradlice is very 
fair and open, and Friends they are to thofe, 
•who like themfelves, are content with the Re¬ 
putation of doing Good, and borrow not x\f- 
fiffances from Cabals and Parties to ftcal a Name. 
Such was the late Dr. Frewd: and fuch are fe- 
veral now living, Ornaments of the Faculty, and 
molt ufeful Members of Society. I fhall intro¬ 
duce what I have to fay with a Paffage from 

;hat great Man’s Fimimg^ogiay Chap, 14. 

I 
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I have found the continual Ufe of Mthl<yp$ 

Miner alls to be not only fafe, but always ei- 

feftual; which is generally pollpon’d to the 

‘‘ other Preparations of Mercury upon this Ac- 

“ count only, becaufe it is the molt cafily pre- 

pared of them all. Thus the Operation of 

“ Quickfilver holds univerfally the fame; which, 

“ however conftant it may be, hinders not yet 

in the leall, but that Quickfilver may be en-« 

‘‘ dowed alfo with other Properties; for it not 

“ only opens obllrucled Veflcls, but alfo as con-» 

ftantly blunts the Points of the Acids/’ 

These Properties alone, here mentioned by 

the learned Do6tor, are of great Benefit to Man¬ 

kind, and it is as certain that in thefe Refpefts, 

it is the moft efficacious of all Medicines: Let 

us now open our Eyes to other Properties, which 

we may colledP from two Books, which have 

made no little Noife in the World: The one 

written by Thomas Dover^ h'L B. the other by 

Mr. Bcllojfe^ an eminent Surgeon abroad. Thefe 

two Gentlemen have afted very fairly, and very 

honeftly; for, as by repeated Inftanccs, they have 

experienced the Virtues of Quickfilver, they have 

as frankly laid thofe Inflances before Mankind. 

.Experience is the bell Guide, and Fadls the 

ftrongeil Recommendation; thefe Gentlemenhayc 

found it ufeful, and accordingly openly declare 

what Relief they have found it to give 5 it is an 

cafy 
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cafy Matter to cry out, ^lack! EmperickI but 

the World will ftill think fuch Men as honeft, 

as skillful, who prove their Praftice by well-at- 

tclied Fails. This is the very Cafe with thefe 

two Gentlemen; Cabals and Factions are known 

to fubfift among the Faculty ; and it may be much 

fafer fo kill i^^ the common Road of Prailice, 

than cure out of it. Clamours are very apt to 

rife, and FaUhoods to fly about, when Phyll- 

cians fhall dare to be greater Friends to the Pa¬ 

tient than the Apothecary. 

But let us hear the honeft Batchelor of Phv- ^ j 

fie : For fome Years laft pail I have not fo eafir 

ly aifented to feveral received Opinions in natur 

ral Philofophy, as many others have done, who 

are ready jurare in verha aJicvjus Magiftriy 

but have thoroughly w'eighcd and conlidered 

them fo far as to be convinced, that they arc, for 

the Generality, falfe. J ihall fet down one Error 

more. 

'*Tis a generally received Error; nay, even 

among many Gentlemen of the Faculty, that 

Quicklilver is Poifon; if fuch Perfons arc not 

afhamed of their being no better natural Philofo- 

phers, I have no Reafon to be under Confufion 

of Face for them. 

Their Opinion is a Sign they ^lavc travelled 

far at home.- 

Let 
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Let them take a Trip to Hungaryy and vifit 

the Mines where the Quickfilver is dug; they 

may there fee Slaves working entirely naked, to 

prevent the ftealing this precious Jelly of Me¬ 

tals^ as it may be called, yet every Day fwal- 

low fo much that they buy a Choppin of Drink 

with it at Night. 

Several Phyficians have enquir’d of my Pa¬ 

tients, to what End do I give it ? Wherein can the 

Efficacy and Power of it confifl: ? If they do not 

know, what follows may ferve for Inftrudtion. 

Fi RT, It fecures the Patient from all Virmi- 

cular Difeafes ; of which no Praftitioncr can be 

fufficicntly apprized, that has not {pent fome 

Time in hot Climates. 

Next it opens all Obffcfuftions, which are fup- 

pofed to be another general Caufe of Difeafes. 

Lastly, It makes a pure Balfam of the 

Blood beyond all other Things in the Creation: 

Otherwife, why cannot Venereal Ulcers be 

cured without ? We often fee thofc Sores in a 

Salivation grow well without the Help of a Sur¬ 

geon. 

I desire to know, why lam called the Quick- 

filver Doftor by way of Derifion ? Pray, do not 

you, Gentlemen, Phyficians, Surgeons, and Apo¬ 

thecaries, 
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thecaries, prcfcribe it almoft every Day of youf 

Lives ? I aver you do. Only you difguife it, 

and I give it in fuch an open honeft Manner, 

that my Patient cannot be deceived in taking it. 

Let me ask you, what is your ^thiops Mineral ? 

Is it not Qulcklilver ground to a black Pow'der 

with Brimltonc, and in as great Elleem with you 

as any of your Medicines ? A very ingenious Phy- 

lician fiys, This is like Jfriking a Man 'with your 

Sword in your Scabbard. And where it polTible to 

have found a W'orfe Menilruum than Sulphur, I 

do not know', whether it ought not then to have 

been tried. Certainly this Medicine fliews a more 

than common Virtue, which can thus powerfully 

exert itfelf, w hen bound down by fo contrary a 
Quality. 

He then proceeds to tell the following Piece 

of Hiitory: 

A Patient of mine, a Gentleman of Repu^ 

ration and Figure, w'as lately taking of Quick- 

lilvcr by my Direilion ; he told me, one of the 

molt eminent Phyficians here in Towm faid, he 

was very forty to hear that I had put him under 

a Courfe of Quickfilver, and affirmed it to be 

the molt dangerous Medicine in the wffiole 

World ; advifing him by all Means to leave it 

off, w'hen this Gentleman, at the fame Time w'as 

intimately acquainted with a Perfon w'ho had the 

fame Indifpofition with his own, and had Quick- 

filvcr preferibed him by this very Dodtor. He 

told 



told me, befides, in what Manner he gave it; 

which a Man who had ftudied Phyfic only a 

Month, would have thought no fmall Kefledion 

upon his Judgment. Iwifli my Patient w^ould 

have given me his Name, it Ihould have been put 

down in Words at full Length, for the general 

good of Mankind. 

I appeal to the Reader, fays he, if fuch a 

Perfon as I lately mentioned, deferves the Title 

of Doctor* as for my Part, though I am but 

a poor Batchelor in Phyfic, I ihall for ever fcorn 

fo mean, fo difiionourable a Behaviour. 

He goes on to fhew that he was not fingle in 

the good Opinion he has of Quickfilver, from 

'the Sentiments of two learned Phyficians, Dr. 

Freind (whofe Opinion we have already quoted,) 

and Dr. Cheyne^ whofe Words are thefe: 

“ In jEthiops Mineral and Cinnabar of Anti- 

mony, the Mercury is fo bridled up by the 

‘‘ Sulphur, that none of their fenfible Operations 

“ and Appearances are felt, while they produce 

wonderful Changes in the Body. I cannot 

pafs over ^Ethiops Mineral without prefling 

its more univerfal Ufe therein, than for ought 

I know, it has yet had in common Pradlice. It 

is one of the mofl: certain and univerfal Altc- 

ratives, if dofed fufficiently, and long c- 

nough perfiiled in, of all the Difpenfatory. It 

radically extirpates the Itch, Files, fcorbu- 

Cj tic 
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tic, and fcrophulous Ulcers; all cutaneous 

Foulneffes ; all Inflammations and Fluxions 

of the Eyes; all internal Ulcers, Rheuma- 

matifm, White Swellings, fliarp Humours in 

the Stomach and Guts; and almoft all Di- 

^ ftcmpers arillng from fizy Juices. I fay it 

cures all thefc, if Art can do it. It may be 

“ given almoft to half an Ounce a Day, efpe- 

dally with interfperfed mercurial Purges, 

without Trouble, or any fenfible Operation, 

‘‘ and may be continued a Twelve-Month, if 

one pleafes. I have had frequent Occafions of 

trying the jEthiops in different Cafes, fince the 

firft Edition of my Trcatife, and never with- 

out Succefs. Amongft others, I tried it upon a 

Perfon of an exceeding grofs corpulent Habit, 

who had paffed the Meridian of Life, for a 

fpreading, foul, fcorbutic Ulcer, which had 

affeded the whole Ankle for more than 

a Span Length all round, and was pretty 

deep in the Outfidc. He took three Drams, 

made up with Syrup of t^emons, twicE~^a 

Mon±s fucceffively, and '4 

gentle mercurial Purge once in ten Days; 

this, with a low, cooling Diet, and proper 

Dreflings, healed it quite up, when it was 

generally thought, fcarce any Medicine, efpe- 

cially fo eafy a one, would ever finilh fuch a 

Cure in fuch a Conftitution. The jEthiops was 

“ taken without Djfguft, Trouble, or Interrup- 

tion of Bufinefs ; and it was obfcrvable (and 

it is for the fake of this Obfervation chiefly that 
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I rhention this Inftance) that the vety jEthiops 

itfelf, after the Body had been a little reple- 

niflied with it^ in two Months Time forced 

itfelf through the found Part of the Leg and 

Skin, and ftickM to thofe Parts of the Plaifler 

that covered them, in its proper Subilance 

and Colour; which fliews how readily this 

Medicine palTes through the fmall Vefiels of 

the Glands. This very Method never fails to 

cure Qpthalamia's, even fcrophulous ones; and 

cc 

C£ 
€i 

(C 

IS a moil certain in an Ulcer of the 

Bladder^ as I have already found, if given 

in a fufficient Dofe, and preferibedin afufficient 

Time.^' Che^ne^s Effay the Gout, Edit, 2^ j 

pag- 48- 

€C 

U 

Much may be faid to llaew the Impoffibility 

of Quickfilver doing any Damage to the Patient; 

what gives Offence to Nature, is, what we term 

Spiculse, Points, or Edges. Now, Quickfilver 

always retaining a globular Figure, together 

w^ith the Softnefs of its Body, no Harm can 

happen from the Ufe of it j only this I w^ould 

advife the Patient, that he get a fmall Crucible, 

put into it the Quantity of a Piftol-Ballet of 

Quickfilver, fet the Cruibie on the Fire, if any 

of the foft Metals are put into it, they will re¬ 

main, and the Quickfilver will fly ofl'. But let 

him take particular Care not to hang his Head 

over it, for the Effluvia are a Poifon of the 

moft fubtle Nature. 

G 2, New 
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Now does any Thing fo Ufeful, fo Benefi¬ 

cial to Mankind, deferve to be fo much exploded, 

and treated with fo much Calumny ? But amongft 

all their falfe Infinuations, let them bring one 

fingle Inllance, well-attefted, of the Damage any 

one hath received from it. Though I believe 

there never was a Medicine given, but fometimes 

has proved not only detrimental to the Patient, 

but even Death itfelf hath enfued, efpecially 

when mifapplied. Witnefs the fo-much-cele- 

brated Gafcoin's Powder, which occafions yearly 

the Lofs of fo many thoufand Subjedls to the 

Crown. I aver, Quickfilver never did any Harm 

to the Patient, which is more than can be faid 

of any other Medicine. 

This Gentleman hath been a Praftitioner for 

feveral Years, and hath had feveral Advantages, 

which others have not had,of obferving the different 

Methods of curing in different Countries, as well 

as the different Difeafcs which infeft Human 

Nature ; from which a wife Man may draw many 

ufeful Conclulions. His Book Ihews him to 

be both an honeft and underftanding Man, and is 

wrote wnth a very commendable Defign. He 

continues on the fame Praftice, prefcribing Quick- 

•filver in Variety of Cafes, whilff the Lazy, the 

•Ignorant, and the Unskilful are contented with 

-jogg’ing on in the old Manner, and abufing thofe 

w^ho ftudy, at the fmalleft Expence, and with 

the Icaft Difguft, to relieve Mankind. 
VY 
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We fee by his Book in what Variety of Cafes 

he makes ufe of this Mineral; as Gout^ Stone^ 

Hyfterical Difeafes, Green Sicknefs, King’s E- 

vil, Itch, Difeafes of the Inteftines, Epilepfies,’ 

Apoplexies, 

He alTures us like wife of a Matter of Faft,' 

upon his own Knowledge, that the Indian at the 

Malucco Illands, and the Ladies of Smyrna^ often 

take Quickfilver as a Remedy againft Barren- 

nefs. 

, The Gentleman that fucceeds,but who indeed^ 

in point of Time, wrote fomething before the 

laft, is the famous lAx.EdloJie^ firffc Surgeon to 

her Royal Highnefs the late Dowager of Savoy* 

This Gentleman is now living, and ufed this Me¬ 

dicine both upon himfelf and others, through a 

long Courfe of Pradlice, during which he faw 

the various furprifing Effedls upon different Con- 

ftitutions, of his Remedies. The whole is re¬ 

lated in a natural Manner; Fa6ts, with his own 

Reafoning upon thofe Fafts; and though fome may 

pleafe not to agree with him in his accounting 

for the Effeils produced, no Man can difpute his 

Succefsj the Fadls being fo ftrongly atteftcd, as 

to place them beyond Contradidion. 

He begins with Encomiums upon Mercuryj 

ityling it a Miracle of Nature, and the greatefl 

Gift of Providence in the whole Afateria Medica; 

but 
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but very honeftly confefles, that Chance had the 

greateA Hand in letting him into the Knowledge 

of its admirable Ufes. 

I AM ready to acknowledge, fays he, that 

it was not in Confequence of any i Reafoning 

that I firfl: entered upon the Ufe of it * how- 

ever, the Succefs I met with from its Admi* 

nidration, emboldened me to flick to it, and to 

‘‘ add Authority to one Experiment by another; 

my future Employs gave me frequent and fa*- 

Yourable Opportunities of trying its Efficacy 

in many chronical and inveterate Cafes, which 

“ where efteemed incurable, yet they entirely 

‘‘ gave way to crude Mercury/^ 

He has found out, he fays, a Method to pre¬ 

vent it from fublimating; though without fuch a 

Reflraint, he is of Opinion that the Heat of our 

Bodies is not fufficient to fublime it; In which, 

no doubt, he is right. 

He then acquaints us with the Manner in 

which he gives it: Though fpr the fake of his 

Family, to which his Pills may prove a Mainte¬ 

nance after his Death, he prudently conceals the 

Preparation of them as a Secret; for this he is 

blamed by feme, who daily aft almofl in the 

fame Manner. He mixes the Mercury with 

gentle Purgatives, w^hich determine one Part of 

its x\ftion by Stool, another Part of it commu¬ 

nicates itfelf to the Blood, mixes with the 
Lymph 
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Lymph in Circulation, without lofing its Glo¬ 

bular Figure, and never leaves it till it has ren¬ 

dered it capable of penetrating every where by 

its Subtiity and Fluidity, and of nourilhing all 

Parts by Means of its balfamic Particles, which 

" it reinllates in their natural Condition, when they 

are depraved and altered, and removes all Obfta- 

cles that may impede its Progrefs. 

'Experience being, as he well obferves, the 

ftrongefl: of all Proofs, he proceeds to relate 

what Cures, and in what Difeafes he has expe« 

^ rienced it to perform. 

Venereal Complaints, ’tis a known and 

undoubted Specific for * fo I fiiall pafs over all 

of this Sort which he has mentioned. But what 

Ihall we fay of fchirrous Tumours, as big as one^s 

Head, covering a Man’s Thigh, brought to Sup¬ 

puration in eighteen or twenty Days by taking 

Mercury ? 

He affures us he made ufe of it with Succefs 

in feveral hard and fchirrous Tumours ; thofe of 

a moderate Size, and of no very long Duration, 

were diffipated without Suppuration, and the 

large and old ones brought to a Suppuration by it. 

His Solution of thefe Effefts is natural and 

plain. 

T^iese 
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These Tumours are owing to Congeftion as 

v/ell as Obflru6iions in the Parts of the Body* 

which, as they cannot put themfelves in Motion, 

do Hand in Need therefore of fomething to dif- 

unite them. What more likely than Mercury to 

perform this ? 

Its little Globules, divifible to Infinity, uniting 

with the Lymph, and rolling along with it infe- 

pcrably, the Rotundity of their Figure making 

them at the fame Time ft to combat the Ob^ 

ftacles they met with in their Way, they Aide 

upon, ilrike, rub, and fet in Motion the Particles 

of the Matters which were united, glued toge¬ 

ther, conncfted and coagulated in the Parts, or 

ill the Glands ; they render them fluid, reduce 

them to Pus, or carry them away with them- 

fclves, to throw^ them out of the Body by Per- 

fpiratioii, Stool, or Urine. 

The next Cafe that follows, is of a 

young Woman who had a Tumour on her right 

Cheek for two Years, which, when it fuppurat- 

ed, w'as drefled wflth a Tent, and that left a 

Fiftula in the Parts, fo that by Degrees flie loll the 

Ufc of her lowxr Jaw% her Mouth almolt doling, 

that Ihe could take nothing in but Liquids * flic 

ivas likewifc cured by the lame Medicine^ 
’ ' j 

In all fcrophulous Cafes Mercury is equally 

prevalent, w'hilil very few other Remedies aficct 

their 



their Caufes. The Source of this Difeafe is in 

the Bloody and their Seat in the Glands and 

Joints ’ and frequently, as he juftly remarks, 

the Inheritance of our Ancedors Irregularis^ 
ties. 

TitE Acid which caufes thefe cold Coaguk^ 

tions, is acknowledged to be exceeditig difficult 

to be dedroyed. Mercury, which is cbnfeffed 

to be the greateft Blunter of the Points of the 

Acids, does this by Degrees, by circulating with 

the Lymph in the Articulations, and in the 

fcrophulous Glands, by gentle Degrees, it re-* 

moves thefe Obdaclesi Thus the Fatigue and 

Danger of a Salivation is faved. 

Though Inftances of Tumotirs npon the Liver^ 

the Bread, of long danding, being cured in a 

Month’s Time, are danding Evidence of that 

Force and Friftion with which Mercury afts to 

blunt the Acids ’ nay, what is farther recom¬ 

mendatory of it) though fome in thefe Cafes may 

be abfolutely incurable, nothing is more fit to mi¬ 

tigate the Pain, prevent a further Progrefs, and 

to oppofe Corruption and Stench. 

He likewife made ufe of his own Remedies 

himfelf) which few Phyficians afe willing to do, 

in a violent Fit of the Gravel, fo that he voided 
fmall Stones with inconceivable Torture, Blood 

mdead of Urine coming from him. 

H This 

# 
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Th I s Dlfeafe is occalioncd,in his eafilyjconceiv^cf 

concife Manner of Defcription, by a thick glutinous 

Lymph. How natural then this Medicine, which 

fo conftantly renders it more fluid, and prevents 

any further Concretions' of this Sort, in Reten¬ 

tions of Urine, occafioned by the fame vifcous 

Jelly in the Lymph, he prefcribed the fame to 

feveral Perfons of DiftinCtion, who all in a fliort 

Time made Urine with a full ^Stream, without 

the leaft Pain. 

It appears then, to ufe his juft Reafoning,' 

that Mercury is ferviceable in the Gravel ; that 

it brings it aw'ay, and prevents ftony Concre¬ 

tions, by deftroying theVifeoufnefs of the Lymph, 

which conglutinates the tartareous Particles of 

the Blood. 

This Vifeoufnefs occafions much the fame 

Syniptoms as the Stone irfclfj and if it does not 

produce fuch cxquilite Pain, the unhappy Pa¬ 

tients are however frequently attended with 

Suppreilion of Urine, by its ftuffing up the Tubes 

which iliould convey it into the Bladder : In 

fuch a Cafe, Mercury, by the Rotundity of its 

Particles, its Motion, and its Weight, is capable 

of breaking, dividing, difperling, and confe- 

quently fubtilizing, and deftroying the Coagu¬ 

lation ^ and at the fame Time it blunts the Points 

of the Acids, and forces them to let go whatfo- 

cver is conneded with them. 
In 
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In another Difeafe, no iefs painful than the 

laft, he found his Medicine no lefs efficacious, 
and that is the Cholic. The Patient was a Wo¬ 

man, and had been fubjedl: to it for three Years 5 

by a double Dofe of Mercury flie was eafed of 

thefe tormenting Pains, and before the Morning^ 

after ffie had taken it, voided a Pailful of Ex¬ 

crements and Yv^atcr: She muft have had all the 

lower Belly fluffed with vifeous and acid Hu¬ 
mours, which occafipned a Teqfion and Irritatiori 

of the Inteflines* 

This prodigious and hafly Evacuation in this 

Cafe he does not deny to be the Effe6l of the 

Purgatives in fome meafure, but then no doubt 

the Mercury had its Share in contributing to it, 

by breaking the Humous, and making them more 

fit to be difeharged, 1. by its Weight determine 

ing it downwards. 

For Mercury, as he conjeflures, when re«^ 

ceived into the Stomach, is blended with what¬ 

ever it meets with there ; and as the ladeal Vef- 

fels imbibe whatever is fubtle enough to enter 

their Orifices, the volatile Part of the Mercu¬ 

ry is taken up by them, and conve^/ed into the 

Blood, which it renders more fluid and foft ; 

and what remains in the Inteflines, takes down¬ 

wards, and purfues the Courfe of the Purgatives^ 

opening and fubtiiizing the Acids and vifeous 

fiumeurs which it meets with itishc Way, and 

H a carrying 
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carrying off whatever is vicious or unferviceablc 

tQ the Oecononiy, 

As to what he relates of its Effects in the 

Itch, and all cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, and 

Tetters fpread over the Face and other Parts of 

the Body, they are eahly accounted for already \ 

the external Application hath been long in ufe 

in fuch Cafes, w'hich by exhaufting the Acids, 

and opening the Skin, w'ork a Cure. But a Sa¬ 

livation w^ould in all likelihood enfue, in fuch 

Applications, Ihould any of the acid Particles^ 

when blended w'ith the Mercury, re-enter into 
the Road of Circulation, upon which Account he 

affirms, crude Mercury taken in at the Mouthy 

to be the nioft cffc<^:lual, certain^ and expedU 

tjpus, 

But are not its Effcdls furprifing, when he affi 

fures us, that in a univ^rfal Leprofy, w'hen the 

Head was in a fad Condition, and thewEole Body 

covered with white Scales, yet by only taking 

a Pill every other Evening, tow'ards Bed-time, 

the fame Gentleman ffiould in fix Weeks time 

appear abroad with his Head and Neck clean as 

a Pearl, and pcrfe6Hy cured? Can ffronger Evi-* 

dcnce be defired, of its rendring the Blood baN 

famlc, and fwcetening its acrimonious Sti^te ? 

The Goqt in its Infancy, the Rheumatifm, the 

Siatica, all Difeafes of the fame Nature, though 

differently n^med Uom the different Parts of the 

Body 
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^ Body affcfted, arc all to be cured by fv^^allowing 

Mercury, as frequent Experience had allured this 

Author on many Occalions; and the mechanical 

Solution of its Operations very obvious* to 

wit, by its Percuffion, Friftion, fiiaking, di& 

lodging, and taking ciFthe Points of Acids. 

In complicated Cafes he gives us like wife 

Inftancesof its powerful EffeSs ; and has that ho*?* 

nelt Mind, as not to conceal an Efledl of it which 

might be apt to fright fomc of his Readers ; 

which is, that in one of thefe Cafes, (but then it 

Was the only Time he ever knew it produce fuch 

a Confcquence, though he had given it fometimes 

above lix Months together) it excited a Saliva-^ 

tjon * but then it w^as fo mild, as fcarcely to 

warm the Mouth. 

This is a particular Mark of a fneere ingenuous 

Difpofition * I do not at all doubt, had he met 

with more of this Nature, he w'ould as openly 

and frankly have confeffed theTruth to the Worlds 

In Worms, and the Volvulus, or Ilaic PafTiOiij^ 

this Medicine hath been long given ^ thefe Cafes 

therefore I forbear to mention, 

But he proceeds to fliew, that it is a capital 

Enemy to all Kinds of Corruption; and that 

even worn externally, its Emanations arc capable 

of fecuring the Body againffc malignant and 

iufcdlious 
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infc61ious K\Tj of what kind foe ver itbe, without 

Mr. Le Begue^ ift his Trcatlfe'on the Pcftilcncc 

of Marfcilles^ aiferts, that this Infection has its 

Original from- a Multitude of the Eggs of Worms 

which infeS. the Saliva, the Food, the Chyle, the 

nervous Juice, and finally the folid Parts, that 

the Heat of the Stomach hatches thefe Eggs, and 

then the young Worms do greedily devour a 

good Part of the Aliment^ by v/hich they increafe 

to a certain Size, and then excite the firll 

Symptoms of the Pcililcnce: According to this 

Syliem riothing can be more proper to deilroy 

thefe Worms, together with their Seeds, than 

Mercury : He ihews that ^Ethiops Meneralis hath 

been preferibed in the Peftiience; and our 

Eojk is quoted, according to wdiom the Peililence 

is found fcldom to attack Perfoiis who live in 

the Neighbourhood of Mercurial Mines ; and 

upon Can-lidcration that Mercury is extremely 

volatile, and that it tranfpires more than any 

other Metal, he thinks, that a Body prepared 

with his Mercury, or fomc other like it, provid¬ 

ed it alfo carried about it little Bags of Mercury 

on the Stenmm, and near the Emunctorics, would 

be defended from infcblious Air by the Atmof- 
« 

phcrc of mercurial Vapour furrounding it. If 

we examine well into this Matter, it is no other 

than one Vapour or one Air overpowering an¬ 

other- 
These 
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These mcrcunal Vapours do likewife keep at 

a Dillance from the Body the contagious Particles 

of the Small Pox. And he declares upon his 

oY/n Knowledge, that feveral Perfons make ufe of 

no other Prefervative; and why may not then it 

have the fame the EfFe6i on peftilential Vapours ? 

they differ but it regard to more or lefs^ 

ft 

He inflances in particular, in a Sovereign 

Prince, who had wore it about him more than 

fifty Yeats^ to preferve him from this Difeafc^ 

who when he wrote this Treatife was above four- 

fcore, and never had it ; and acknowledges that 

himfelf conftantly wore it about him, with tho 

fame View, and with the femeSuccefs* 

What then, as he concludes, is more propef 

than Mercury to cure the Peflilence, the Small 

Pox, and all vermicular Difeafes, as it deftroys 

the Pucrefadlion which hatches the Worms, and 

diffolvcs the Coagulations which are leckpa'd 

infeparable from thefe Difeafes, 

Mr. Ckogninly a Friend of our Author, (an 

eminent Italian Phyfician or Surgeon) had aD 

fared him likewife of this Matter of Fafl, that 

^tis common in Italy to Y/car crude Alercury for 

a Prefervative againfl noxious Vapours ; and that 

the Ladies alfo carry it about them to prevent 

the Jaundice arid its Symptoms^ 

I 
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• I SHALL not trouble the Reader with any far¬ 

ther Evidences : How tar it mav be ufeful as ^ 

Prefervative againft Contagions, when only w'orn 

about People, mull be left to future Obferva- 

tion. Thefc few Inllances may convitice us, 

that it hath been ftrviccable to forne ; and in¬ 

deed it carries an Air of likelihood along with 

it, efpecially, if the Perfons who are apprehen- 

live of catching any fuch Difcafe, at the fame 

Time be fo w'ife as to take Mercury inw'ardly \ 

for then by communicating icfelf to the ChyH, 

'the Blood, and lallly to the Lymph, and accom¬ 

panying it to all Parts of the Bodv, whereunto 

it is conveyed, and arriving with it at the Pores 

of the Skin, its volatile Parts efcape in a mercu¬ 

rial Perfpiration, and being darted againft the 

furrounding Air, and meeting with the Vapour 

of that* which is worn externally, they together 

form a fufheientQuantity capable of invironing the 

Body, and mundifying and clearing aw'ay whatever 

is vicious, malignant, and epidemical in the Air* 

Thus we fee what a Variety of Miracles Mer- 
4 

cury is capable of w'orking* and yet how calily 

its Operations are accounted for : It inlinnates 

itlclf into the Liquors, renders the Blood more 

loft, more Paid, and more ft to be carried and 

conveyed into the finell Vefiels, at ever fo great 
a Diitance, by way of Circulation, in order to 

communicate Nourifliment to thc-fevcral Parte of 

the -Body • it dcflroys without Difputc, all Ob- 

ilruflions 



flru6Hons and Obllacles; it opens the Tubes, and 

the depuratory Canals; it removes every Thing 

that might hinder the DiHribution of the nutri¬ 

tious Juice, and the natural Courfc of the Fluids 

and Spirits, that it blunts the Acids, which oc- 

calion Leannefs, and are the Foundation of a 

great Number of Infirmities ; in fhort, it brings 

about th/: Evacuation of every thing that is hete¬ 

rogeneous and vicious, without meddling with 

any thing that is good and neceflary® 

It muft therefore- be a Specific in all Obftrucr f 

tions ^d ^agulations, where the BlexDd is too i 
thick, the and the Spirits ob« ; 

ilrufted. I fhall purfue this Author no farther * ' 

what hath been already faid, will give fufficient 

Light of the great Ufe it muft of courfe be in 

Catarafts, Polypus's, and even a Sarcoccle : 

Experience had convinced o^i a Multitude 

of Occafions, that Mercury w^as effeftual in ail 

thefe Excrefcencics: From the foregoing Prin¬ 

ciples it is eafy to conceive the Manner of its 

Operation * by rendering the Blood and Humours 

fluid, and fit for Circulation * their Thicknefs 

is the efficient Caufe of thefe Difeafes; and the 

Caufe being removed, the Symptoms ecafe. 

I CAKKOT fee how it can be difputed (tho’ 

fome Perfons are pleafed to make a Difficulty of 

it) tl^at Mercury enters the Lacleals and lym¬ 

phatic T effels: 'cis true thefe arc moft minutc- 

]y fine ^ and it is as true likewife, that Mercury 

I given 
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given In Subfiance in any Quantity, cannot re-^ 

main long in the Stomach, but palling the Pylo¬ 

rus, it enters the Inteflines, and is difcharged by 

the Anus * fo that perhaps none of it is commu¬ 

nicated to the Liquors: But the Cafe is other- 

wife, when the Mercury is minutely divided in 

any proper Menftruum \ it then mixes with the 

Chyle, inlinuates itfelf eafily into the Orifices of 

thole Veflels, is carried into the Blood, and ac¬ 

companies it in its Circulation. ^ 

No Man w'ho confiders its Fluidity and Divi- 

fibiiity, that there is fcarce any Cohefion at all 

in the Parts of Mercury, and that a fingle Grain 

at a Touch will fly into icco Globules, and each 

ot thcle again into icco leffer Globules, and fo 

on pafi Comprehenlion; and yet allthefc, though 

infinitely reduced, remaining unchanged as to 
Weight, Opacity, and Separability : No Man 

wmo confiders this, can doubt in the leall either 

of its Capacity of entring thefe Veflels, or of 

its Capacity of doing infinite Service when en¬ 

tered. 

And this clearly accounts for that obfcrvable 

Circun'illancc mentioned by Dr. Cheyney quoted 

above, where the jLthiops, after the Body had 

been fully replcnilhcd with it, in two Months 

Ifime forced itfelf through the foUnd Part ot 

the Leg and Skin, and ftuck to thofe Parts of 

the Plailtcr that covered them, in its proper Sub- 

iLince and Colour ^ and, indeed, this Paffage of 
Dr. 
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Dr. Cheyne's Effay is properly Bellqfte's Book in Mi¬ 

niature * as BeJloJies is the Doctor’s at full Length* 

What an admirable Medicine then is Mercury! 

'A Specific in fcveralj and next to one in moft 

pifeafes ! 

- Tnp Pox, the Piles, fcorbutic and fcrophulous 

Ulcers; Inflamrriations and Fluxions of the Eyes; 

the Itch, the Leprofy, and all cutaneous Foul- 

nefles; internal Ulcers, Rheumatifms, White 

Swellings, Tumours, lliarp Humours in the Sto¬ 
mach and Guts • Stone, Gout, and Gravel: 

What an Army of the mofi: terrible Foes! a- 

gainfi the major Part of which this Friend to Na¬ 

ture is a Specific, and the belt Remedy againll: 

the reft that is yet known. 

If the frenchman hath not reafoncd right, his 

Fafts, however, ought to be fuppofed true, till 

they are found falfe ; and I cannot find that any 

Body hath reafon to doubt them; in the general, 

his natural Way of accounting for the Operation 

agrees with Dr. Freind and Dr. Ch,eyne^ two as 

good natural Philofophers as any that ever pro- 

feflcd Phyfic: But the Credit of this Medicine 

docs not reft here only, every Day’s Experience 

convinces us of its incomparable Efficacy • it is 

given in a multitude of Cafes, and found fervice- 

able in moft: Though I cannot think it can be 

of that Benefit as moft People now take it, crude 

and in Subftance, cfpccially if taken in any Quan- 
12 tity, 
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tity, becaufe it doth, not ftay long enough in the 

Stomach, but paffes expediting through th^prima 

viay and fo out at the jinus ^ but when it is re¬ 

ceived in a proper Menftruum, arid remaining in 

the Stomach mixing with the Chyle, and enter¬ 

ing the Road of Circulation, inimuating it- 

felf into all the finer Veilcls and glandulous 

Parts, it is then it performs its wonderful Ope¬ 

ration, fweetening the Mafs of Blood, bearing 

down all Cbfiru6Hons' blunting all the Spicul®^ 

the Points of the Acids, throwing off every thing 

that is vicious, and rendering all the Juices fit 

for Circulation in the fineft Veflels, 

How probable, how likely thefe EffeSs! 

when all the Properties of Mercury are conli- 

dered; the leaft Refledtion upon thefe forces us 

at once into a full Perfuafion and Conviction of 

its extraordinary Ufe. 

Its fpecific Gravity renders it thegreatefi De- 

obftruent wherever it comes; its Fluidity and 

Divifibility capacitate it for entering the minu- 

tclt Orifices, and though never fo minutely di¬ 

vided, it dill preferves its firfl Prerogative, 

retaining fiill its Nature, and being the famefpe^ 

cific Fluid : Its Parts are perfectly fmooth and 

polite, of a globular Form, and free from all 

manner of Sharpnefs and Acrimony; hence it is 

capable of rolling along with the Blood and 

Juices and producing all thefe Alterations in 

them,which tend topreferve the animal Oeconomy. 
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I CANNOT help thinking therefore that it is 
the bell and moft uaiverfal Medicine in the w^olc 
Materia Medica^ and in the Hands of a Skillful 
Phyfician, may do more Good than all the others 
put together have done Harm. 

Dr. Turner indeed, a Gentleman of good Learn¬ 
ing and Praftice, hath been pleas’d to cenfure 
the French Man’s Book pretty feverely, tho’ I 
cannot find that he hath faid one Word to the 
chief Point in Queilion, which 1 humbly appre¬ 
hend to be the Truth or Fallity oTthc Fafts 
mentIdrPd therein ; No Matter whether thofe In- 
ftances are philofophicalFFor uhphiTolophically 

accounted for * are they true ? 

It is a very Trifle, whether the Operations of i 
his Mercury are mechanically and artfully folv’d ? | 
Did his Mercury do the Service it is affirm’d to i 
have done in his Book? If it did, I fuppofe it j 
may do as much good to Englifi Conftitutions as | 
to French: I^Phyfick will work a Cure, its End, j 
is obtain’d, no Matter whether the Doctor can f 
accountTor one ilep of the Procefs. 

This is the firft thing to be regarded; a Hi- j 
fiory of P^afts is the molt ferviceable, a Itronger | 
Argument in behalf of any Medicine, than the 
moll plaufible Scheme the moll philofophical . 
Doctor ever yet invented: Not that I am againlt ! 
fiich Amufements, I have often been wxli enter¬ 

tain’d 
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tauiM by ’em; they flicw much Ingenuity: let 

only poflhfs their proper Place and Order. 

The moll Ingenious Phyfician doth not always do 

the moft Good in his Pra6lice ; It is one thing to 

give a pretty Account for the Caufes of Difeafes, 

and the Elfefls of Remedies, and another to un- 

derftand the Motions of Nature, and when to 

relieve her. But to the Dofton-- When I 

lookM over this Book, fays he, however un- 

philofophical, yet there feem’d to run through 

a great part thereof an Honeft Intention of 

ferving the Publick and what made the Doftor 

change his Opinion? only becaufe Bellojie^ like 

moll other Men, was refolv'd to make the moH 

he could of his Noftrum. ‘‘ But fo foon as I 

found him making a Secret of what is known 

‘‘ to the whole World, valuing fo common a 

Remedy at an extravagant rate, and this con- 

“ trary to a Promife he had formerly made of 

divulging the fame, I was forced to alter my 

Opinion both of the Man and his Medicine * 
and can efteem the latter no other than a Piece 

“ of vile Empiricifm, related to chat of his Coun- 

try Man’s at this time with us: 

Which Promife he now tells us mull be left 

to his F'amily (who it feems arc to fubfift up- 

on (Quackery when he is gone) whether it lhali 

“ be ever fulfill’d or not.” 

For my owm Part, I confefs inyfelf very lit¬ 

tle felicitous about Names; if this piece of vile 

Empiricifm hath uclually done the Service Bellojfe 

affirms 
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affirms of it, a few hard Terms will hardly fuf- 

pend its Effects in fimilar Cafes: “ But leaving 

this to fare as it may happen, I think we may 

affure our Reader, that whoever can invifcate 

and rub thoroughly the common Quickfilvet 

with Turpentine, till reduced into the moft 

fubtle Particles, or ’tis render'd invifible, then 

incorporating with any of our Difpenfatory- 

Purging Pills, provided he hath Skill enough 

to adjuft the Dofe to the Patients Strength 

and Nature of his Difeafe, is Mailer of as good 

a Remedy of this kind as either of our Secret- 

Mongers can be." This is fomcthing handfomcr 

than the laft Period, and the beil Method in the 

World to beat down all Pretenders: Difeoun- 

renance them not with harlh Expreffions, which 

are eafily given on both Sides, but with the Cer¬ 

tainty, the Expedition, the Gheapnefs of your 

Practice. 

I Must own that I have found it often an- 

fwer in a milder Lues^ as well as Lepra^ in a 

llubborn Itch and puilulous Eruption, though 

by its too long Continuance at fome times 

(whatever this Gentleman may alledge to the 

contrary) I have obferv’d fore Chaps and a 

ilinking Mouth, as more than once from 
ic jif-Quack Pills." I have nothing to fay 

concerning this Perfon ; but as to Bellofte^ he doth 

not alledge to the contrary, but hath frankly 

confefs'd that he found the fame in one particiH 

lar Inftance, but then it was the only one, very 

mild, 
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mild, and the Mouth but juft JV'aim’d An In¬ 

dication this, methinks, of an honeft Mind. 

« What is ftill worfe, an Hemiplegia has 

“ enfued the ill-tim’d Ufc of the fame Remedy ^ 

As if it wetc any thing furpnzing that ill Con- 

fequences fliou’d enfuc the ill-tim’d Ufe of any 

Remedy whatever. 

I CAN now fay with this Gentleman, “ That 

“ I fliall not detain you longer in purfuing Mon- 

“ fieur’s meChanick Solution ot the Effects ot 

“ Quickfilver, in either Way of its Adminiftra- 

“ tmn •” becaufe the Goodnefs of the Medicine, 
or the Reputation of doth not reft upon 

his Mechanick Solutions of the Effects of Qpick- 

filver, but^-'^upon the Effects thcmfelvcs only m 

the Cafes* fie hath fet down. 

F 1 hi 1 s. 






